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At th e declaration of the poli in Belfast on SAtur-

*day, Sir' Hugh 'Càirs sp'okie at côssiderablè' le'gtb'
in astrain of eriltatin, but an a concilatory spirit.1
Unlika Mn. Vaince, the defeated candidatein.Dublia,1
Lbrd'JohnU Say "matiully appeared on thb huatings
ta thank.-hissupporters, and te tell the electors that
be was determined to renew the contest on the 5fit
opportunity, and'that Ue 'was confident of success.
He was assailed. vith graais, Uisstigs and booxings
bY the Orangemen, but ha dencunced their conduct
as cowardly, and ho managed ta teli a little of bis
:mind te. the electors with regarda tshe late contest
and ta future operations in the barough. The Mayor
tas about two hours scrtinizing the polling books,
sud dùring that time there ras an extraordinary
scene in the court, which could' have occurred no-
where aise, perhaps, in the uaited Kingdomt. It is

hus describ>d by the Northern W/uig : -
" TIhe moment the, Mayor withdrew to an ante-

oo.n, it was moved by one of the mob tUat a note.
rious Orangeman connected with Eandy-row should
take the chair. The proposition was most entusias-
tically received, and the chairman, wo, wu muset
say,was in appearance one of the most respectabie
personages in the assemblage, delivered the following
speech

"l Fellow bretbern and Protestauts,-I thank you
most sinceriy fer the bigh bonour you bave con-1
ferred upon me in calling me to the chair. We are
met on au occasion of vast importance, and, as the1
Mayor bas said it wili take a long time te count
up the votes, let us conduct ourselves in gond1
order.'

HE then talled on one of the brtern' to sing ai
song. The request was complied withs, the ditty being
the famous party sang, Derry Walls.' This was
followed by other indiaiduals la the company singing

The Orange aud Bi, aVoilent PartDo'sg on the
5gb: ai Dollys Brait, t No Surmandare,' wliah was
chorused by nearly ai the gentlemen on the plat-
form, amoug whon were many of the most inflantial
resideuts of Beltfst. We heard several cries of'
1 Shame, sUame, from ether equally respectable gen-
tlemen, who objectei ta this display of party fee!tug,
especially ir a court of justice. To the credit of
several members of the Conservative party t it said
that they turned away in disgust from the iscene ;
but, on the'other hand, men of intelligence and edu- 
cation, hotding respectable positions i Belfat, were1
not ashamed tu choras tise songe, and ta encourage,1
se far as they could, this outrageous 'niolation of the
law. Wehave seen poor people maddened by drink,1
fieed or sent to gaol for expressions not approaching1
in vulgurity those :nade use of on Saturdaiy, and
encouraged by people claiming te b refined and be-
onging to the bigber walke of life. The song eof
No Surrender,/ The Boyne Water,'' Derry Wallsi
The Orange and Blue,' The Protestant Gun,' and

other equally well-.known party songs, were sung by
the mob below, who respect no laws wiatiever, and
were cborused by the moU above, who atleast should
know the law-and ail this !r a court of justice le
Belfast. lmmediately after the singing of these
songs a persan was called upon by the chairman,wb 
introduced tim as Mr. Kaine. Mr. Kane dosirered
bimself for balf an bour of a speechl ifitte! for
the occasion, considering the audience, being the
most scandalous tirade we have ever heard. We can
understand vary weIl the excitement of political
feelings during an electioneering contest ; but we
cannot understand how such amonstrous attack upon
the religion of our fellowcountrymen could be en-
dured even by their political opponeats. The whole
saeech of Ibis individual consised of attacks upon
tfie most cherisbed articles of the Roman Caiblico
fait. Ha assatîi en the test ['ar cical manner thUa
doctrines of purgatory, of transubstantiation, and
the sacrifice of the Mass ; and every remarki tUat b
made, whether in jest or earnest, wae se shockingly
unbecoming hat ail persons of proper feulirsg muetb
bave revolted at the outrage. This fellow's tirade1
lasted balf an bour, and was loudly applauded at.:
its termination, when the cbairman called upon an-
other person ta sing, 1No Surrender,' and ' Loyal
sons, arise, arise, were given in seccession. The

Boyne Waiater was next sung, whichi was fllowed
by a song commencing with the wrds -
' Tis the orange-ch I ithe orange is the colour of
the true, ' And we'il figUt for it, well die for it, and
fer tiha purpie, to.,
This sang received tremendous applause ;after
wbich auotber iadividual sang' *Derry Walls,' which
incladed the refrain afterwards quoted by one of the
newly.elected members-

We're the boys tUat fear no noise
From Derry alls, away.'nl

The scene in the Court-boue on Saturday will
Dot qiaalify the evil opinion which bas bee forr!ed
of Teryism in Belfast, wherever the tidings of Wed-
nesday's proceedtngs have reache i!. The good-bu-
mont of Orangeism uis, if possible, more offensive than
!ts ferocity. The scurrility and blasphemy, the dis-
regard not only of the feelings of others, but of the
plain provisions of the laiv'displayed i the songs
su:g and the speeches made, as an overture ta the
formai proceedings, in the Court-bouse on Saurday'
were te ail reflectLve minds signas as paiuful of tUe
demoralization of tosaUewho indulged in them as the
more violent outrages te which we are belter accu-
tomed. The melancholy thing is tUat tUsse trans-
gréssions ofI aw and of decency were not confined
ta the ntaugbt crowd below the hustings. They
were encouraged and participated in by very many
cf the better.dressed mob upo the platform,

The Nortlhern Vkig says that on ne of the moto.
ings:at the late elections, .tie rioting was uo saerene
in Belfast tUat no Iles thau 223 plate of glass, ta-
gether with window-sashes, &a., were broken.

During' the nomination of candidates for the
Queen'a County on Monday, July ith, a gentleman
named Jacobs dropped auddenly deiai the Court
House of Mary borough. It 1 supposedhi had sbeen
suffering frot disease of the beart, and that death
was accelerated by excitemet.

The friends and supporters of The O'Donoghne
'til setaetain it te a public dinner d!uring thea
coming weaek. Thse banquet ras proposai! ta bea
given immediately' after ais firai rature, but tUe hon.
member was callai! aira>' te Lia parliamentsry dues.
TUe praseat occasion will ha an acknowledgmaent
cf services rendered!, rUila 1t wili atrengtben him ina
his future sensterial course. We aarnestly' invitea
thse ca:peration of friands thsroughout the conu>y,
an! we trust, tisai tUa opportunity' wiii be hapapily
obesen te ctose tUa Liberal tanks again, sud chat
separation sUait-noi-dissever us la tUa future, wvhen
"a union" abouti! ha our watchwoerd.-Taee GCrons-
file.

Tas CRaass tN lRELAn.-WS suam up tUs ramious
reports sent ns Uy stating tUatin lury> instance
they> give assumants of a geood baryest. WVheat ise
not ver>' exîceively' aown, but tUe crops neyer ap-
pesa! mots healthy'. Some of oucr corraesponetcs
atate tisai cals and potatoes ccuupy s more extended
bread!th of land! tUans last year, an! tUat front pres-
sai appearanlces fil s 'expectaed tUere will ha cenaid-
erably' more uhan an avetage yield cf bath. , ni>ly
ana-instance bars me huard anything shoot tUs pa-~
tauto.blight, se! that report contes front a district lu,
tise conty> cf Wexford!. The writer sapa that hea
saw éomo fislde cf potates vIsera tise leaves and!
sots cf the stalks vers shrivelled an! bUlak, presea
ticg ail tUe appearances, cf. tUe bhight with which wes
hàd'hees painfuilly familiar in former years : bow-
ever, as I did not examIrie" tUe tabers, I hesitate toa
pronounce tUat:-they are disqaed, In almaost very
ôtâie case.crrespondents renark upon the universal
sapearance:of the' beautifuii blosson' 'in thé potatoE
fields-a feature which !ad altogether disappeared
dtaring the years of the fatal blight.-Dublin Evening
Post.

.Thteherat prasent in th. countLyTippeary,1
il all, uthatcould e isbhed for, and the crops ever>-1
iher throughant .he .counly-are in a-mosîtflourish-1
ing condition. .

The Freeman atates that Mesars.. J Edmundson & On tUe 7th uit., Tbomas Joiner, a young man of
Co., of Coapal street, Dùblin, gas engineers, bave sOma tweinty years, a liceniapper by trade, was acei-
beas appointed contrascors for the erection of the deotally drownedu at Thompson's Point. He used to
new gas works te ha built le Tramer@. The works work for Mesrs. Henry & Co.., of Balfast, and wben
are to ha commenced atonce. one of tUe partners, Mr. John Patterson, heard of the

laisa MEsIERs IN TEHic Nouse of Com s. -The i seavent, ha sent £10 to the bareaved lather cf de.

Elections bebig now completedi me publish a list of ceased.
the Members returned tu the new Parliament. The Thomas Campbell, a man who was employed by
names of Catholio Members are in italics : Mr. A. McCrea, builder, York street, Belfast, fell

i dead on Saturday, 22d uit., while walking acrosa tIhe
Places. Represehtatilres. L. 0. yard in whicb ha worked. It is thought tiat apo-

Antrim County.... Mr O'Neill . 1 plesy was the cause of death.
tMr Seymour .. I

Arrnagh (City)..... Mr Miller .. i
Armagh Counity....Sir W Vamer .. i GREAT BRITAIN.

Sir J Strenge .. 1 On Monday the imposing ceremony of laying the
Athlone...........A tr Reardra 1 .- flist stone of a new Carmelite Cherch at Rensington,
Btaon............. Hon H erncard 1 in Vicirage-pace.contiguous te the parochial chureb,
Belfast ............ Sir H Cairns .. 1 th. first which as been laid in England for upwards

mlr Getty . of 300 years, was performed by Dr. Manning, sue-
Carlow...........Mr O Stock '. ceassor te the late Cardinal Wiseman, and uowitb
Carlow County.....Mr Brea .. i standing the some wat utfavourabe weaher, there

Capt Pack Boresford ,. was a very large assemblage, including the Dtchess
Carrickfergus ...... Mr Torrens .. i of Argyle, the Marcinenss aof Londonderry, Chea-
Casbel ............ AMr 0 Bdirne 1 . lier Zuleta, &o. An altar canopy, dc., with rich
Cavan Ceunty....H..on Capt Annesley .. i ' fIora decorations, was trected for the celebration of

Mr Sanderson . i the religious ceremony by tUe bishop an! numerous
Clar County ....... Colonel Vandeleur .. i clergy. The ebur, designed by E. W. Pugin,

Sir C O'Lognlan 1 . Euq., architect,.wili ha la the early pointed style,
Clonmel..........Mr Bagwel 1 -- baving a noble tower, and aif'rding sittings for 1,000
Coleraine.........Sir Bruce .. 1 The material, Sufolk bricks , with relief lu blue,
Cork..............ir liag·uire 1 and coiges and dressing of Cae, Mantusfilid, aud

ilr lurphy . Whitby atone. The cast iil b aamounit abouL £7-
Cork County........1r Barry 1 .. 000.

Mr Leader . 1 Tas YE RYi. DR. NEwmAN.-The following cri-
Donegal Caunty.....Visccunt Saniton .. 1 ticisin on Uhe reisue of Dr. Nevman's ./pidog. ap.Mr T ConoUiy .

DamaCoaaî......LordEIl Treeor .. 1 peas in tise last nuîmber t the L Lcolshîirc Guitaruiuan

C ol en lun y .r d.. . .e . . e N w , a P r o te s t a n t p a p e r : -

Doapatrck..... rKer..JohU Hery Newman, D D, is undoubiedly one of

Drogpedatik.........Mnr Wbior.. t ts hemst emtinent scholars and subtiîle reasonrs of
Deblie(Oit).....MM hGuinort 1c..1 ur age combined wich almost unequalled beauty and

t Mr Pin ne1 .. force tm bis syle of conveying his thougts; as a Di.
ul ont>'. Celone lTaylor 1. vine in eur Estabhsbed hurch, no wonder tUa cbe

M Clamilta r bece.me a man o miark, and whien e drifued away
Dublin Unirsit-Mr Whitesid fromn the moolings oe the weathy Church teb -

Mr Lefro>' come a teacher ui the lder faith, te Obuich of
Uualk.........ir GfBowyer .. Rome, Ue became the object of fierce attaci, and we
Dungana.........ajiri' S Ker .. blive unfair imputations ; thisis isthe natural result

Dungarvan ........MajBarry and peally ufaiy violent change Of opinion. Of
Ennis............ MaprStapoie. bis religions opinion, h ila not oun province te dis-

E niskill. ....... Ho u at S Cole 1. cus; bu w bea the lear nd divine, as weil as any
FermanagCeont...Capttin Arcdaol .. 1 oher meamber of he community, appeals te enlight-

Colonel Colo I eed and gecerous Englad fer a fair earing, ha is

Galra>'(Ciy)C......oSir R BlE erlasset .1 afe ul a platforin lan the pres of the country, how-
MtMorris1 . ever mueh bis logic must be questined, or iowever

Gaina>' Coant> M.L orDuakalic 1 . uupopular his opinions. Dr. Newman l aware off
G o y LtGre oem 1 . of the difficulty et convincing a biassed court. He

Krry Can>'...GHon H Herbnt .. nowa tuat the great msjoriry are ready t tbelieve
Vry ouy.,. o H erber e . tUat hose ritiesis of the Englisb Churci who have
Vicoui t Cslerosse 1 I belougedI to is school of tbuaking, aie preparing theKildare County... . . Mr Cogan '1 . a oRmsm fte tmyb eindys.Lard O Fitzgerald 1 i rit eRome, sente cf0ist h unIt>' Lbut ieiguti'Bo.

Kiltiene.------ oSr J Gra 1 .. tUe thUusand imputations cac upou hLe cuthr

KilkennyCot .. .Sir Bryay 1 . Us only cares te combat the one charge of untruth.

Hon L Agrn ..is 1 lulnes, the obers may stick upon bin fr a season,
King's County. .Sir P O'Brien 1 . but in due lime tiay will falti, hfe believes, without

Mr J W King . . 1 ieitaing a stain . Ue saysa I amn cclilent of eveu-

Kinsale........... Sir G Colthurst 1 . tuali acquittl, seeing thai eMy jadges are my own

seitrim County....Dr Brady .. counttyinen. i consider, indeed Eîgirbsmen the
31r W OGre . 1 most touchy and usliicious of mankiad ; i think

Limerick (Oity). Mr F W Russell ath unteasonable and tunjust in their seasone of ex-

Matjor Goia .. ctteient; bu:t Ibad rather hae au uglifhmUan as in

Limerick Counaty.. . .3fr "onsell . fact I am, than belong te any other rse under bea.
Ar Syna . ve, for they are as generous as they are hasty aid

Lisbura............Mr E W Verner . burly , and their repentance for thsir ijustice is

Londonderry (City).LLord C J Hamilton .. 1 gretier tharti tir sain.'

Londonderry Co.... Mr R P Dawson .. 1 Plymouth 1s now rejoicing. Some vessels of the
Sir F W Heygate .. 1 French flaet have arrited, the Royal Agricultural

Longford County.. . Colonel Greville 1 . Society is holding its annuel show, and tue Prirnee
ivr O'Reilly 1 .. ud Princess of Wales are expcted ta visit the tow.

Louth County......AMr C Fortescue 1 .. The people are preparing fcr a round of delights.
Ir Ke-nedy i .- The Great Western Railway Company, of. Eng-

Mallow........... Mr Serjeanut Sullivan 1 .. land, propose ta establish their factories and work
Monaghan County... Colonel Leslie .. i shop a: uxtord, a movement which the Duns, who

Hon V Dawson 1 -- are great admirera of pictureEque quiet, are buand te
Mayo County......Lord J Browne 1 .. resist.

Lord Bingham .. 1 La tus glanceet th colossal grandeur eo tUa Ire
Meath County...... Or Crbally ' Britsh Marines,that of the State andi ta thelotging

Air I-MEu-ny • t aciuizes, in the five continents of the globe. We
New Rosa..........Colonel Tottenham .. take the figures, ince increased, of 1864: Number
Newry............Mr Innes '. cf ssiliug sLips, 25,460 ;steat do., 2,290 ; tonnage of'
Partarlington ... ,...Mr Lawson 1 - the for mer, 4,055,9S4 tons ; ltter, 595,773 tons.-
Queca's County... Colonel Dunne . ' For the piurpoe5s ut this marchant fleet, tisare is a

Mr Fitzpatrick 1 . of 32636 setilrs and miechanics employed. ByRoscommon Co.....VIe OConcr Don 1 is adding t this force, by naval recruitmneut, 70,000
Colonel French 1 • searen, for tue peace footing of the inilitary marine,

Sligo..............Mr Serjc Armstrong • agai 306,366 sqafa-iug mco),wtchiuc a ouing the
Sigo C 'unty'......ir R oe.ot. coastaguards. No power ever bad at itis disposail

Mr Cooper .. uch a ftrmi-able force in rnen and iterial.

Tp l .rB D.ilion 1 There are le the Uniten Kingdom 2,508 brewers.-
Tralee.............'The O Dontoghue 1 Nearly 34,000 lieunsed victualîers, and beerellers
Tyrone County..... Lord Claude Hamilton . - brew theireown beer. la the ear ending September

Mr Corry . 1804, the cumber of bushels of malt brewed into
Waterord (City)....Mr J . Blake 1 . beer was 4384,050. Bass & Co sold pae ale in

Sir H W Barron 1 .. one season t the value of over six million dollars.
Waterford County...Ar Esmond 1 .. A somewhat remarable marriage tock place

Lord Tyrone .. 1 lately. Miss Sulivan, a neice of Lord Pamerston,
Westmeath Couniy..Mr P Urquhrt 3 .. was married te Mr. Baker, the Vicar of Fulham.-

Air Grevite 1 .. The bride is enly forty, wile the bridegrooin la
Wesford (City).....ir Devereux 1 .. sevent.asevea.
Wextrd County... .Mr George .. 1i LATITDs ANc LoNiTuDE O SUNDAY.-Between

Sir J Power .. the 54th and 9th degree of north lattituude-that is
Wickler Couty....Mr F W Dick iu. r te say, between John oGroat's Uouse and the boun.

Lord Proby 1 •. dary linme which divides Eogland from Seotland, it il1
Yongbal.... ....... Mr MK at 1 .. considered contrary to good morales and reigion te

Te Cak Daily Reporter sa .- " Ca strda'y play music inssrumeuts On Sunday, or to sing any
fosongs but sacrd oneas. Within these parallelas of

tet Paîricis-quay, b fhLivrmpeol stamt, anu latitude, whistling on Sunday is dowanrigtit impiety.1
are to take abippig for the Colonial port at Birken- Gel isto a train bound for the solaub, and in two
head. May of them are young wo men wbahave bours Lime you will have left the whistling parallel
been holding the rank of dumcstic servante in thbis behind yu. You may whistle now on Sunday ; you
countryanisd wo beginning life in that capacity in ma.y siug what sengs pou aplese ; you May play the
Irelani would finid themselves axectl e in the sate fiddle, nay, you May aven duce, ad few wil chai.
position when years bad sped and old age bad com lenge your pleasure. It is but a 12 bours' journey
piion them. They would in Ireland receive £4 or frot Ediburgh te London. A 6 o 'clock in the

£5 par psear, a.s servants, with theit bardn, rages mrigyuaewitn vryu rafs n
tIsa: ronld Ue banse>' sulicien', ta alcîbe them, andi Pu.ces-atreet, titi tise Scuichs !assia e nactendance s 
out ef whbich tUe>' could nat save ene shilling par isonnrnß. Ai G oc-tck in tIse ercenui jeu are lis-
quorter. In Auastralia chey' con gat £25 or £30 a teuing te tUe Uai! la tisa Regecîs Park, snd shUi-
year- an! excellant diiet. Oui cf lisair mages tIse>' sands of English lasses ara tucre, cressa! 1.0 atl tUait
tient sae iu, e yas a liitle capital, quie sufl- hast, promseaadinsg up an! de-sa te LUe tinte. If youn
cietao set thruansm itebsnesi oewre ce bring the Snotchs lassia up se! show her this

of be tousad-ad on tow buthtiaesl snten sceae, borns blowiug, drumts beattng, an! 10,000
cf tUao theîanifidenataras liss reft pntingen couples asweetheang cadet tise incas, asewuld!
Wnop thre emacn woreomen tUeese puetic draw in bar breath anti exclim ' EU, gude ha bars,
pi er prefera arme main>'gme andelieng poverty pao did! cver any body ses tUa lie-- lping polios on
eigationfrotbee exertgon an helmo pralt> e Sanda>. I wondaeriwhaur they aspect ta gang us.' Bu:

tai>y af auccess for persons of good acharacter. We1 tuPri,tae one font theatse lssocae with ou 
take no such view. We dont't rani te keep tUa tis 6UParslov catr from wheee misa utU sisco to!
isU peassant bers ta conuemplate bis rags on! liste n te sa6tIs pasall aang the wiUa basch onea>

te bis aigUs. le tise besc part cf ibis ' agricutural t e h aiin on oteteteo udy
coutry' ha can': comsmand ait tUe year round 10d. evening as tise Scotch lassie mas mc see the London.-
a day to feed on an aver'age six er eight inhabitants ers promenadling in tsa Regent's Pari an! tisteaning
e! a boval nwits an earthen floot', a corner of ''ih ta polkas. A f'ew degrees cf latitude mauke a differ-

conain a allt, n hic arbudle aneire encs ana wra>' ; s few degrees et tongicade taie a
cfaiy osbt ex hs peoplrhas ie bndkn entinma diffeceanother. Go nerth and Son msna't wshistie;i

good foc! or dacent raiment thrmoughsout tUait lires, comea aoutih land lise emsu pan! theuftdd >' mveside-
reeiving, as tIse>' do, tUe camse of thea pauper la tUaitras ta liti! la towad gate etst, pad. Wyiu artitl,
araddla, andI faithsfuul>y arrying it writh tUhem te thiri mlay thse figd adg t tUe playurr Whichne parle-
grave. Yet, men have beau beard ta do more than ruei the right moraklity .0n tis leate R l o trpre-
hint aI restrictive smeasunes agaiesu tUe emigrationtedodcde-Dkn' lheerRod.
cf tUsse poor people &ith' a view to prevent ouach RELmr oF' vte Pon.-A ratura issued! b>' tUe Poor
creatures front tuuing thseirfootstepsatowardsa places Law.Board, relating to mate tisan 99 pet ceai cf tise
-fer instance, America an! Australia--from which poptulation cf Ensglanud, gives an accouai of tisa ex-
Providence bas, in His awisdom, banisbed perpetual penoîtuiestunion for in-maiace.aantiout-
famine, and whereHe permits His creature to earry door relief of the poar inthe ialf-jear endiog at Mi.
out His own edicit,.that of' earning bis bread by the chaelmas lest. The expenditure in the wbole, 2,1 03,-c
sweat of bis brow.' 9551, was 7-2 per cent less tban in the correspond-

ing half of tie year 1863. The chief decrease was1
The Lord Lieutenant has appointed Mr. Henry in the nors western.division, whereii amonoted- toFlood isolicitor,'of Rutlad-square; ta b Clerk of 31 4 per' cen t., but the decrease prcra.iled everywhere sthe Crown, for te, county of Kilkenny; and Air; P. more or les, except in'th metropolis. The price"oft

Poe. solicitor, of Rilkeùny, toCbe Olerk of the Cron awheat and of meat,.potatoes, on! .tea was t g:eera!lj
for the air.y of Kilke'nny Thies' appointments were loer than in 1863,.but.sugar, butter, and"cheese -
beld by the latsMir.1 Wilia:n Kêôgh.-Deblin Ev'n' wie'-!dearer. '4'34 pecentfo the cost of relier wasr

- ngî' i ;i' i :' : -' 4ineurred for irremovabie paupera.

--Loos or ruse Fusins.-The London (Eeg.) Star c
stateas that a surange fatality bas befallen the above. ri
named vessea-ouane of Messrs Beines & Cols of Li-!
verpool. Some eighteen enths uince she wasr
nearly lost on the Girdler Sands, a tihe mouth of tUe
River Tbtmes, ase at the ime being bound to Met-i
bourne, with a large number of emigrants ; the poor ·
creatures .weretaaken out of the rigging by the bMar-
gate lireboat, and the ship, after remaining on thee
sands for nearly a fortnigbt, was got cff and towed
back te London whence, afier undergoisg necessary
repairs, rhe sailed for Calcutta, which port sUe -
reachedi safety. liera aise was chartered fo. a
voyage te Demeraîta, and look on board four bun-
dred colis, emigrants. From accounts received
yesterday from Natal, it appears that the ship, while
laying Off the barbor on the 25th of last h>ay, i a
gale of wind broke er ancheors,' and was totally
wrecked on the Bluff Rocks at the seuth ide of Na-
tal, and tmenty of her passengers were drowed
having previously lost on the passage 189 from feverf
The Fusiler la repreaented tu be fully insured. t

A gigantic Iron girder bridge, la propose ta be
constructed acros tise Firth of Forth, about 17 uiles
from tEdiinburgb, Scotland. lis lengîh will be 3,-
887 yards, or more thn two uiles, with four spaus
oe 500 feet euacb, over the navigable cbannel.

lrs. Tyndall Bruce, of Falkland, lhas given te the
University cf Edinburgtt thiescu of£to,o00, te fou!nd
tbree eclsolarliips of £100 each tUree bursaries of
from £301 t£35 each, and a pr-ze of £20 in honour
of her laie uncle, John Bruce, IWq., who was profes-
sur et log:c between 1778 and 178G6

A general meeting of the Assocination of the Yen-
erabla' College of St. Thomus De Orbe. was beld on
ThurEday, July 13th, at Sedgley Park, near Wolveor-
hampton, by the kind permission of his Lordsip the
Bishsop of Birmingham This Association, a may bu
gathere-i Im its name, is open to ail priesta Who
have studied withitn the valls of the College of St.
Tiomas in Rumo, and i intended te promote
amongst ils menibers those feelings of brotherly re-
gard whichY eans of college intercourse have oigean-
dered, and to unite tUem in o e commion design of
promoting the good of thair AlIsi Mater. Mlost of
our Eoglish coleges have similar societies attached
te cheit, wbich are productive of the best results,
bot as regards the members of sucb socielies, and
'tU colleges of which they design te proniote the in.
terest and welfare. The Association of whici we
record the meeting, was long atudied in the College
of St. Tliomas, but have lermnea thure attabaments
whih death Ialone can sever ; there are noate who
have not c'arried away fronn it memoriea which yeas
can never dull, and who do not, feei a bearty and
gratefulti aleclion towards the Vetnerabile on account:
of the maiy and great advantages they enjayed
while nader the kind sbeter of its roof. lu jutning
ibis Association its inembers look forward te couler-
ring, by their united eiorts, somie practical benelit
upou the college, and througb the college capon reli-
gion in Ecglanid, and tIey dsire in tchismEner te
express tbat altection and graitirde which Will eVer
bila thems to the College of SL. Thomas.

THE Ex.QuEN a O THE SANewICr IsLANDs -The
visit of tise young and interesting Hawaiiau Queen
Emma bas nothiug e t of a public or politicalc ab-
racter. She is the invitaed guest of an old iersonal
friend, Lady Frankln, vith Uwhoin lie becaume ac-
quainted during her Ladyship's stay ait H-nolul, tUe
caipital of the Sndwich arenilieaago ir the Paciie,aind
whose invitation the Qiueen very cordially accepted.
The objects of ber cotuing are patriotic and philau-
thropic, having colely in view the aivancement and
elevation of the country of ber birth. She is, in fect,
oly giving effect to a long entertnuined purposet&f'
ber husbaud, King KaiattehnMha IV ,whaose ineuntioo
it was that they should together vian Eurpe, and
especially England. His preanîture deatih brougbt
with it tise disappoittmet aof thiat and many otber
cherated and hopefut plans. On Uer part it is uow
but the accomplishment of a pious pflgri.nage, wbich
should be safe from ahe intrusion of idle curiutty.
Anong her attendants she is accompanied by the
lrimt native orda!ed minister of the Anglo-Hawauian
Church, the Rev. W. Haepili, and hiis mile, fair spe.
cimeas of the civitsed partions of the pure Hawaiian
race, and, like the Queen, speaking Eagish luetly.

MoRTALITY AeNGsr Tias Paes. Ao.-From sta-
tisties wiisb wu bave colla-cted w find that during
the present Parliament 113 peers bave died, whose
inited ages givea utaverage to each of 67 yeara,
sutrewbat under the tbreescore ears and tan of the
Patlmist, therefore. la longevity the archbishops
take by far the foremost rank, and the averaget olise
four wo bave died is 80. Thei bishops come next
but one, with the average tif 73. I would have
been considerably higher but for the death uf Bishop
Viliers soon after bis appuintment to the see of Dur-
ham, wo died at the very eiarly age (fur a bishop>)
of forty-eight. Taking these figures as a guiding
test, and remembering the youth of most of the re-
cently appointied bissiops, the Palmerston bishops are
likely te roe the church for a generation nt l-ast,
and an episcopal vacanecy wilt sooibe as rare as it
bais of !ate yera been commun,

Lanv HICeTar ei LEA.-The Devizes Gazette
says-Lady li rer and the Et-I tof Pembroke retur-
ned to Witon Hanse from the Contineut on the 4th
inst. SiDea Uer return Uer ladyship has been constanta
il hea at.end.nca at early mass at the RIoiman CIa
teoia ahapel, Salisbury. The birthday of the youl-
fui Earl iof Pembroke was celebrated on Thursday
evening. About 150 neighbours aud friands ost
dowr. to an excellent ten, provided by a commi-.tee of
ladies. The place was beaîutifully decoraîted with
baners and wreatbs of flowers, and inscriptions
with the words 'Long life ta Lord Pembroke,' and
1 Welcome bonse, Lady bebrt.'

tien for four years. New phases of thught and
forins of denunciatiun have u±kan possession of the.

UNITED STATES. pulpit, and bave familiarized their bearers with a
ODIN'ATroN.-'he MoSt ReV. Arclhbishop of New mutner of thougbt and sentiment wbich in old times.

York, ordained eleven priests in St. Patrick's Ca- could only be found in the most abandoned charac-
tbedral in that city on Wednesday 'Gîh uit. A very teras. This is noe the beight of religion- praise-
large number of people was present. The folinwing worthy zsal in a good cause. The clergy, as far as.
are the new clergymen-tbe lirst six are Jesuits the public ean judge, are more bloodthirsuy than the-
from Fordbam, the remaining five are seculars :- generals or the soldiers. Several of the moat emi-
Rev Mr Lowry, Rev P Hamel, Rev b Correz. Rev J nent generals bave lately shown a aommendable ten-
Shea, Rev J Coulon, Rev O Copens, Rer Mir Hughes, dernes of life, and to their credit in many instances
Rev Mir Fitzimons; Rev Mr Tonner, Rev Mr. U'Hara, bave exhibited a magnanimity wbicbhbelonge to-
Rev Mr l'Donncli. greatness of character. Rut theC lergy, whether in

DEÂTgr FREV. F. T. M'LAUOîLIN.-The Rev. F heir pulpits or on te platform, when they assemble
T. M'Laiugblin died at the Stevens louse,' in tis with their fellow-citizens, stilt howl for more blood,
city, at an early hour on Thursday mornîng. He and demaed greater severity. This, toc, is done by
was one of the unfortunate passengers upon the ieium at a time when the country could well afford to,
steamship Glasgow, for Europe, whese ha was going be merciful, and wlhena the masses of the people, if
for the benefit of bis heultb. The exciting sacnes of they were permitted to fclow their better Instincts,
the conflagration of the abip, with consequent ex- would ha mercifl, but the elerical leaders ail agree,
posure, were motoethan bis already sbattered con- that Mrr. Lincoln was permitted by Divine Provi-
stitution couLd bear, and ha was brought to tIis ctty dence te bs taken away in the fearful maser ofdeath'
by the Brir in an alrmost dying condition. Previous by assassination, becaus-he iwas too merciful!· 'On.
ta bis departuro ha had recovered somewhat fromt thethis they are perfectly agreed. Tbese clerical lead-
disease which bad far a long time bafled the efforis era difl'er on points cf religious'doctrine, bat Abey ail
of the best medical practitioners, and had bu not converge from all points Of doctrine and creed, oas
met with the accident, it is expected that the ocean the meaniug and lesson of the -Presidenuts doath.-
voyage would a: least have been beneficial. Dr. Meibodist and Epicopalian, Presbyterian, O!d SchooL
M.Laughslin, ai the time of bis deatb, was not au anad New, Baptist and Congregationalist- ail hario-
e:derly man, not having reachedb is thirtietb year. nize, and speak with.as much confidence as if ther
He was a native of Agila, Upper Canada, and was had been up in heaven, and were auhorized here .oin
educated ait the College of St. Michael, Toront, of eairth te. proclaim - the mind [f-a t'e Lord; Somé.of'
which college e iwas an honored graduate., He the weaker Brethren, astopished at s.cha: spectacle
came afterwards ta the United Stales, and ivas re. of unity among tbose. wbo disputed with no l.ttle-
ceived into the seminary of St. Mary's, at Baltimore. rancor, cryO ct that the' -millennià la co mingahd
where e entered upon his acclesiastical studies, but that.it iseaven now presse. -ln wildifanatiolism;they,
concluded then at the Seminary of St. Joseph, Foid- preach ibis to a gapieg people, and the gaping peo.
bai, iitbis State, under the direction of the -Jesuisa; dit admire-if not':tb millennium-tbe"wonderfelS'e
He was ordained at St. James, Brooklyn,. for that progressivenesa of the preacher, and bis ready pro-
diocese, by tbe Raght Rev. Btabop McLaujblin, and ficiency in the spirit ofthe tinas.
sôon thereafter was assigned te, .theparièh'of Flac. W And tbis ts;hat mWiare- compelled :mo"witneïs:-
bush, where he continued ta serve his.parisbioners If i painful ta the Obristianwho.dèsireainstimes of
-with zeal Mad a'ceptabiliïy atil, as .stste, Lis , trouble to'rtla thg fear'cf Godiis hear Ând.
lhealth:became undermined:. 'HeWas ithen tràsfer tfwnat shall be the sn'd of snebira-chrsa'naererï
red..to the Onurch oftbeAssumption,Brookiyn, add. [tis*ritten, that if the blind!, hoth hall' filiiintô'
aga' id nthé:'idniliatià -and lave of the peopfe the ditch.

committed te hie. charge. Repose was considered.
absolutely necés'ary i hence the attempt to go ta.
Europe, which ended bis life. On Friday bis ro-
mains were conveyed from the 9teven house ta the.
residence of Rev. Wm. Keegan, in Brooklyn, from
whenne abd luerai will take place on Mônday a
next week.

Frous TiADs IN BosToN.-There is an average of-
5,000 barrais of flour brought juto Boston cu>ery
business day, making a total of some one million-
and fire buedred thousand per rear. The flour-
trade of Boston is much more extensive than i gen--
erally supposed.

COtors. -The crops lu Maine will ba unnsnally
abondant this soason. The hay and aillkinds of
grain were probably never more beautifulorof a bet-
ter quality. Pi uit wilt b scarcer than for severai
yesrs past. The trecs, bowever, look green and
vigorous, and in but few sections is ather any trace-
of Ibe ravages ut Worms. With this exception, the
furmers wili reap a rich and plontitul harvest, and;
their produce will ind a ready market at lberal and
satisflactory pricea. Fart band ecommand nearly
as high wages as lrst year.

it is confidently predicted that the cropofpatatoes
this year will b immense. The same may be said
with regard te clther crops. Farm produce ie,
therefore, likely to bhecheap and abundant.- Ver.

nti Psaper.
Crime was never s rife le Ameries as it is at pre-

sent. Te rat developed till the animalities of the
multitude , aud uow tiat the war leavior, and the
wine of victory in the public beart, and hundreds of
thousands emancipated from occupation and discip-
line the dreadfui offence of arson, pillage, murder,
and delflowrment, are perporatelad overy day and
night in every citynla the country. In the mean
time, the following grievous item ais an illustration
of how things are at present :

HAatTF'eou, Cone., Aug. 1. -- A horrible murder
was discovered at daylight this morning, at the vil-
lage of Oaklad, in hlle town Of Maunctieter.
Mrs. Benjain Starkweather, aged ;forty-si, nud.
Uer daughter Ella, fourteen years old, were found.
chopped t deatih ln their bed.

The blows, wbich werc inflicted with an axe, se-
reied the scol eery lime, and the bodieu preserted
a horrible siglht. They' were also stabbefi m many
places with a btcher knife, which, togother with,
the axe, bits been found.

A soi of MIrS. Starkweather, named Albert, 24
years of age, is being examnuined te day by the Hart-
ford police, and suspicions ate entertained tiihatb
conmuited the hurrible deed. A soin of ioney, les.
than $400, was foutaid is his dramer, togother with
the kii. Hle first gave the alarm, and both his
owni bed and that of bis tother were found on lire.
The datuîghter, wheu found, still breathed, but died
in ten minutes afierwards.

P.S. -The son has confessed.
A WAntsIe .ro Cuve YÀriîcauIs.-Soma mtenmaks

fortunes by a dint of energetic perseverance and
ecanoiny, samle become weaitb> by inheritance,
while others umarry rich. 'he lat'er is decidedly
preferanlu e tose, when the lady is amiable, pretty,
aud ltellectual. Se thtought the ynoung mac
whose succees, or wart of success,l iitha line, We.
chsronicle.

During the course of the war a citizen of Daia-
ware saw and admired a dainsol, who bad loft the
South. alienated fron Uer fathur's rouf e accouet t
lier ' Union' Setliments, as shte stated, said fatber be-
ittg a wealtby resident of Staunton. He sympa-
thized with ber in her exile for opinion's saike, and!
with the attraction of money abead, courted and
married ber.

The war baving ceased, a few days since he ar-
rived in Stauten and repaired l thae parental donmi-
cil, te maa Lbiamself known as tue son-in-law,
atd to gut a ahare of the fa.ther's w.th (his right)
in hand.

liender, we leave you ta imagine bis chagrinmwhet
[ iras infomemd thIt, iattd Of b1eg thO son-il-
law, bis wife was of negro extraction, aund lad ouly
beau the former servant of the gentleman, and that
bis experimetit im the marrying lino had resulted in
practtel miscegenation insteadd cf[fortune. e
lefitUyau eparts auddcnly, a sadler, ba' daubtiss a s
iser eains.

Taa Nnie CnoNTY-A GOn SaoEUsrTION.-Ve
insisti tiat the iegro having beau fraeet should now
have a country et bis own, whera htie capacity tay
be thorouighly ctltivaied and his abilities developed..
Where tIs negr land was t ba, we did nioti.
mate, nor how il was te he obtained The Chicago.
Tunes suggests a capital home for the friendless.-
Tlat palier says: 'As New Eogland seems doter.
mined that the negro shall vote, and that ho shall
rcceive i certain price for bis labor, the liroper way
tn accritupliis ithis is to have the negroeas moved into-
New England. This wouild place the negro under-
the exclusiva controi of New England, ard tUat
countr> could tean have the matter of miscegena-
tion, negro sufl'rige, and negro wages ail its ow
way. There cotitd b ne more quarreline about the,
negro, and New England, as weil as tUe-rest of the,
country, would chial permanent peace.' This is a
gocd idea ; as that unsalfish section ia exhibited
ail the hurnanity, why ahould they e debarred from
its fruitiou ? By all means luet the negrees find a
home in New Eugland.-SpringLeld (111) Regisler.

Tua APosTAcY OF TIuE PaoTsTANTi Pui.T.-Ths-
following lanaguage, whos seRverity a in exact truth-
fulnes, is from the last number of the Free Chris--
lita Comiimuoaîweallh, a strict Preebyterian naper, coi-
ducted by an Association of Ministars:--

" Tne clergy of the Pfrbtestant Church are nov
the most bloodthirsty of any classt e citizens. They
have been preaching a gospel cf blood and destruc-


